
much flesh that I looked like a
was just about ready to 'hand in
although only 2t> years of age.
e the doctor gave me made me
got disgusted Then I struck

3 did m .acles for me. The first
ne new life and courage, and in
time I began to put on flesh

I felt I was on the high road to
y appetite returned, and I 'ate
'as the saying goes. My friends
2d, and hardly knew me. In
3 I was as strong and well as
turned to work in the mill. I
I a day's illness since. Nobody
or better health than I enjoy,
owing to PsYCHiNE. It fhouid
3dy's hands."

i«i Golds, Losa or ikpptttito,
K and Stomaoh Trowbl«| tali*

builds up the general health so
em is strong enough to throw
ttack of germs. Take a treat-
CHiNE when you hear that ha
our neighborhood and you need

ment; with a bird, liberty
Cake (Wedding).—To dream with a piece

of weddmg cake under yo-r pillow denotes.
If you awaken on your right side, that yourdream, whatever it may be, will be realized
to the full.

Cakes.—To see them made, treachery
to eat them, disappointment and loss of
property.

;f ^^''?''ur:^^ J^
''""'* brightly, happiness;

if the light be dim, misfortune; if you light
It, success m what you undertake
Candy.—To dream that you are eatine

Z"^^' ^lS"'fi« t''^^ y°" "''" ^ a victim to
lalsehood and flattery.
Cannon.—A sign of treachery and danger

to hear one, death.
'

Cannon Bai,i..-To see one. misfortune.CAMEt^To see a camel, fortells riches

, *"*''k~J° P"t o"^ on, be careful in yourlove aft airs; to take one down, shows that
that which*you wish to hide will be discovered.
Carriage —To ride in one, success in loveand nches; if it breaks down, you will lose

your lover.

Cart—Its appearance indicates sickness-
If you go upon it, or move from it, public-
disgrace and shame

*^

J. 1. Miller, of 6.! Notre Dam
proved this, for she says:
for what Psvchi.ne ho »lone
laid up with weakness. h, t
My appetite was verv ,r a
was greatly disordered, x'o-c
and well, for Psvchi.ne hi
permanent relief. I feel like
now to what I did before tal

other Women
Psycfaine's Pr

"I have received much be
use of PsvcHiNE and recommc
as a great remedy for throj
Anne E. Smith, Utopia, On

" I have never taken a medit
with me as Psvchine has
Hick, Minitmas, Manitoba
Use PsYCHiNE for Coughs,

Lungs, Loss of Appetite, Weal
Terribly Run iXnvn Feeling.

P.SYCHINE will put you right
up in quick time. Don't wail
worse. Try Psvchink Now
and Dealers, 50 cents and Si


